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the cost of labor- But" the 
consumer was not legitim* 
ment and the government she 
reduce the gap between the 
to the producer and the pt) 
to the consumer. The tariff -w*iL 
wholly responsible, but the 
of the tariff were the mrtjvrfft 
the combinesters to effect tfltij 
The government could not a$Fl 
idle. If the government SI 
there were others able to tiaS 
of office. He would not pie# 
indifferent to office, but ■ j6| _____
things more precious than 
welfare of the country. g

The leader of the opposition tnton* 
elusion moved the following amend
ment:

"We regret to have to represent to 
your royal highness that in the §iSi&s 
speech with which you have met sip 
liainent, whilst it admitted that the 
business of the' country is in a depraeied 
condition, yet there is "no indication of 
any iptention on the part 
visera to take any steps toward ■tiatadEf 
such a situation.”
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w 11 fej>i
Premier Borden.|

After expressing himself in «üaâli^ 
mentarÿ terms upon the. 
mover and seconder of the address. 
Right Hon. Mr. Borden made .^K 
fill and félicitions reference: \0iw3k 
royal highnesses, making especial 
tion of the unfortunate illness :ofTmt 
Duchess of Connaught ' ,1.

Coming to Sir Wilfrid .tMmX 
speech,.theM
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Scott Act l-r_ 
l"'i One of Them ed Business

; «m-.

C J V-■ mm &
-'■v ymi«ï siBES3S 5PS renOI-

v: / ; : ' iKSiI
s :fgEfcpremier dealt first ,

complaint that there had been_____
the opening of parliament The leader 
of the opposition, he said, if he desired 
to know why parliament had not opened
in November should look arou .......
see the members behind him. Ï 
welcomed the change. The ope 
November, followed by the tong 
mas vacation, had proved unjust 
who camé from a distance ai 
change in reality would 
ness. Lih >
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rfectlv true that there were many 

the Conservative side who were

SETtaV1" fir nK
ters, had had to go outside parliament.

Referring to the attack on Mr, Pos
ter for his absence, Mr. Bord» * " " 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier at all 
should be well content to have till 
Ister of trade and commerce away, 
ever, he would observe that Mr. , „„lcr 
was on the ocean and should be in his 
seat about Monday next.

Mr. Borden next dealt with 
tion of the highways bill, 
which the senate had twice 1
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Moncton Hospital.
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Dorchester, N. B, Jan. 22—At a late days session. The finance committee 
hour last evening the resolution ih «- recommended an assessment of $11,000 
gard to the grant to the Moncton hospi- Resolutions were passed asking 11 
tal was passed that the sum of $2^00 provincial government to increase tl 
be voted the hospital towards its main- pay of jury men, both grand and petit 
tenance, and that the sum of $500 of the A communication from the proviuci

drr«;sr-sr
March, 1918, passed by the New Bruns- ing to the act passed March 1918.
wick legislature in recard to the-insane The Scott ---------------- ----- —- "

paid for by the the subject
total cost of a
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it bill 
1 had States

of Mbeen a perfectly fair measure. It ns 
conserved the interests of every pro1 
in Canada. The majority of the j 
inees would have been perfectly wi 
to accept it in the form in wli" " 
government had presented it. ( 
self had given his pledge that in 
trihution the allocation of mone) 
provinces should" be in aceordan 
their: population, and the estima 
borne this out. When the measi 
first introduced the Liberals ha 
It a half-hearted and luke-warm i 
but they had ended by voting i
against it. The senate then, on i__
frid Laurier’s responsibility, had .ini 
ed amendments which it knew tk* 
emment could not accept. He i 
to fix the responsibility for Hill 
bill upon the Liberals.
Will Walt for Sehate “Reforin*

banquet here 
of commerce 
be ten times" rrvfon «

as g.the
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to . BM• ;D the. mwere'auf-" 1 1• A
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;of the count 

différait mu 
Councillor

I
was to

IcDonald, of Shediac, mov- 
lent to the resolution that 

the council express their disa—^v.i of 
the leeislation also nassed in iow. ""

nrnnW,

out.vitI-
ie improve- 
of dollars,

ed f. 1
rAii.i

tt
relates to the

“Until such a majority .of the senate, 
in the course of events, comes in accord 
with the wishes of the majority of this 
house h is useless <br us to relntogduce 
this blip’ said Mr. Borden, amid govern
ment applause. ; " "

He noted that the senate had now 
thrown out four motions passed by the 
commons, namely, the! highway 
tariff commisison bill, the Int 
branch lines bill, and the nava 
Canada had less control over the; sei 
when it set itself up in ojqiosition to 
commons than any other country in 
world had over its upper chamber, 
the senate was disposed to force n 
the government the question V * 
ing the constitution of thé upj 
ber, and the manner of ap 
thereto, then the government - 
to accept that issue. (Loud 
five applause).
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Warden 
Victoria H 
of the cou
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county were in a healthy condition, and 
showing a balance to the credit, of the 
county of $1,152.27 with bills due the 
county to the amount

following resolution: 
bert. Esq., of Dorehe,

difficulties toare
at I reradLd^e,8
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5JI88JJ67. Increase the amount three-

iiÉÉifi

rs of theIBS V;:.1:S i'S t| «of the I. C. R. branch linen 
bill, Mr. Borden said that while it was 
true the original bill had been, perhaps 
too wide in its terms, it had 
drafted and submitted to sever 
leading members of the oppo 
whom it was acceptable in its 
form. Hon. Mr. Emmerson ha 
ed to one detail of the amend 
but Mr. MacKensie, another ni 
the opposition, had not agreed WITH jar. 
Emmerson.

The bill passed through the commons 
without one dissenting voice, even the 
leader of the opposition voting for it. 
But the Liberal majority of the seriate 
saw fit to amend the bill so as to make 
it useless for the purpose for which it 
was intended, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
had then backed up the senate.

In regard to .the naval .aid bill, Mr. 
Borden said that the government^. 
lieving that immediate and effective aid 
was necessary, had introduced the bill 
last session in accordance with the man
date given by the people at the general 
election. The measure had been de
bated at great lentgh, it had been per
sistently and defiantly obstructed until 
the rules of the house had been amend
ed, then the senate had refused to pass 
it. There was little doubt that if the 
measure had passed it would have had 
an immense influence in bringing about 
a cessation of the race of 
armaments.

The reasons for the defeat of the bill 
were not clearly understood 
countries, and the mischievous ., .. .. 
loyal act of the senate was taken abroad 
to be a clear intimation to the world 
that Great Britain must1 stand alone in 
the matter of providing for her own de
fence.

The premier quoted from German pa- 
• pero declarations to the effect.tiwt tbe 

throwing out of the bill meant a "heavy 
and material loss to Great Britain, By 
the rivals and enemies of Great Britain 

r the action of the senate had been wel
comed, by the friends of Great Brit 
it "had been deplored. It had - beenlpi 
licly avowed in the Liberal peejr 
Liberal leaders that if the bill 
introduced it would be again thiejggLJ 

l Under these circumstances the govt 
ment,did not propose to agate jp*», 
senate another opportunity to so adver
tise Canada to the world- •*
. "The premier declared, ami 

? tive cheers, that the governpt*g#®E?f 
firm in its determination to provide the 
three battleships to strengthen the Brit
ish fleet as soon as it was in a posittoj 
to do so. He repeated his declaration 
at the close of last session, to thévWj? 
that, as soon as possible, a vatçnwwlff* 
be put through parliament provitgtitflP. 
the payment for the cost of the vessels, 
which Britain was now undertaking to 
construct.

“I pledged my word to tt 
there would be no pern 
without first appealing" to them, 
pledge stiU holds good, and faith : 
kept with the people,” déclara
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by Councillor Fav 
onded by Council]
Charted,^^imissed^fromoffice. 1

ïï-süfivfir-to.
difference on his (Mr- Chartera-j part 
that the Scott Act'was not rigidly en
forced. Considerable dlscnerie* took 
place for upward of an hour on this 
question and the vote was nlrm to four 
for dismissal,, 
tion as to whether it 
have a two-thirds Vcte ijtoi.WWli 
dismissal Warden 
defer his decision until morning

The question of the appalBt»»*ril ut Winnipeg, Jan. 22—R. J.
Patrick L. Hebert, of Dorchester, as constable and one of " "
county treasurer in place '■ of.tjfhni:,'Anris' 
brose D. Richard occupied the attention! 
of the board for 80liàè,.$nib:'fMN|jMH
«'cry councillor at the board took part ------------- --------------- ------ „
in the debate and considerable political ebaige. '
feeling was evinced. -X , told the wimlestory of 6SÏ

Councillor Sidda8'.8w«@|feS|wH
Inwnt that Mr. RictwMMMiW^I MBMH
office. The motion Was carried for the ed one week for sentence, 
dismissal of Mr. Richard by a vote of ferry F, Ha-ri. V * ■ - •
eight to six. A question came up as to |f 
whether the motion . introduced by p,
Councillor Siddall should be accepted as 
an amendment A councillor suggested 
that the county solicitor might be called 
to give his views. County Stiidtor Hew- 
son, of Moncton, was notp fleeBBt arid ft. 
was moved by Councillor LeBlaae, Sec
onded by Councillor Hickman, that Ja*
Friel be retained and appqlhtod fXRWtty 
solicitor to attend meetings ef- thé «qunr. 
cil and committees and examtae dpri 
Icertify bills and do such other soatitofs 
work as he may be called upon "to ftom- 
form and that jiis salary shall be $100 
per annum. jk r' "i ■" .■.'‘.■■iMipM 

Mr. Frid was formerly the county’s 
solicitor but Was dismissed by/the Tory, 
council at last July’s session. Con»#.
Njoume^a^midnight to meet tomor-
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Toronto, Jan, 22—Max Singer, dalm- 
Montreal as Ms residence, was sr- 

j'est’ed this morning as a vagrant On 
inn were found a number of unset gold
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earat gold watches.
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